aquafresh water purifying systems

commercial - industrial
rural - residential
aquafresh water treatment services
The primary objective of water treatment is the purity and safety of the finished water. Appearance and taste are also important treatment issues, but water that is safe to drink is the primary concern.

Aquafresh have over 30 years experience in the water industry and can advise on the course of action to correct most water contamination issues.

Our experience in this field is extensive and covers all aspects – from small, domestic needs through to the substantial infrastructure requirements of wastewater management in large scale industrial and commercial projects.

Our consultants take into account specific situations as governed by geographic locations and conditions and can advise reliably on problems such as taste and odour, hardness, turbidity, iron, chlorine and particle contamination.

We are a leading distributor and wholesaler of water treatment systems, components and spare parts and as such have timely access to the support and back-up technical services of major water industry manufacturers and their products.

Water treatment problems can be complex but our customers count on us to provide initial expert technical advice to find most cost effective solution – and subsequently, our expertise and work ethic in the field to ensure long lasting reliability of the finished project.

For more information contact Aquafresh Water Purifying Systems or your Aquafresh authorised representative.